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5-17=55THE SEMI
"Talking to men for God is a great thing, but talking to 
God for men is greater still”« \M. Bounds
CHECK THE LOST & FOUND DEPT. before yon leave; marry books, pencils, and other items there!
"HOW TO BUILD A COLLEGE DEPARTMENT1 by Dr. Henrietta Wears is now ready0 Those who signed 
nlease pick up your copy on the table outside the Bookstore, There are extra copies; price 
posted, D.D.S,
Graduation Special-in the Bookstore: nil usea booKS at Dutch 
of cost. 00fe of price Tuesday. JO%> Wednesday* 60f* Thursday.
auction. Have been at 
50/i Friday, hop Saturday,
24 Volume set of LANGE'S Commentaries»-£97*80 for §¿>5*55
Charles Simeon-EXPOSITOHY OUTLINES OF T.ii WHOLE BIBLE,21 volumes, 
(this set will be mailed to your home.}
17295 for £54.70
Spurgeon’s TREASURY OF DAVID 6 volumes £24.95 for £17*50
B TREASURY OF O.T. 4 volumes £57*95 for £20.00
" TREASURY OF H.T. <4 volumes £57*95 for £20.00
Andrew's LIFE OF CHRIST ¿5.95 for £4.25
Cowhide Brief Bag 18R by David's of Hollywood £21.00 for £15*00 plus tax.
Baker Co-operative Reprint Library 10 volumes £45«00 for ¿30*00 or 20/t off individual vole.
SENIOR 01 LAIIl-LLTTLR; bill be issued semi-annually with the news being gathered by eight 
"captHnsMT^idir circulate letters amongst their particular group of fellows, and then the 
"captains" vri.ll forward their group letter to Ken Vlright mho trill compile the material and 
issue the mimeographed form to be nailed to all the class.
It was t ¡ought that the mimeographed form would be sent out about Christmas and then again 
in t ie niuile of the summer. This trill mean that the "captains" should nail their information 
to Ken before Ho t »15 for the Christssas edition and June 15 for the summer letter. The .«anali 
group letters should circulate and return to the captain in plenty of tine so th t dead-lines 
can be met.
Here are the groups; it trill be the responsibility of the group "captains" to obtain the 
addresses of the members in M s  group. (Only the seniors who signed wr are listed, if others
care to join realizing the responsibility involved see Ken Aright.)
1» Don -.licks (cap’t) 1. ii&rlin Kelson (cap't) 2. Stan Bigelow (<
2. Bob Davis 2. Darrell Lddy 2. Bale ilerendeen
3. Gunther" Dulon 3. Gene Gerbrandt 3. Aarrter Hutchins«
4. mdon Lpp 4. Don -¿all 4. George Inadomi
5- ..ayne Frase 5. Arnold Harms 5. King Jones
6. Paul Lvcrts 6. Bob Harvey 6. Jim Lee
7. John Frieson 7. Lae Ileinbock 7. Jim Burroughs
1, Paul Johnson (can't) 1. ,ion chari (cap’t) 1. Pete ..agner (caj
2. Bill ilik-r 2. Art Lunger 2. Gordy Petrequin
3. Join Lacadara 3. Charles Hielson 3. Don Pugh
4. Coval Lac cnald 4. He.n ogden 4. Ban Libbinson
5. fob Laler»n 5. »nil Peterson 5» Lad Saylor
6. Don 7 'c. Vic H e r 6. Horn Parsing 6* Bruce She’ley
7 John LoresMad 7 • Don Peterson 7. Salt Zurfluh
1. lion Youngblood (cap’t) 1. Stan Sizemore (cap't)
2. Corbin Smith 2. Reuben Sulc
3* Jilfred Jlayton 3. Don Taylor
4. A1 Loomis 4. Dick Todd
5. Halt Snook 5. Hideni Tsutaui
6. Ban Sulc 6, Dick Likins
7. Sconce Sutherland 7. George ./all
